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NEWS Of THE WEEK

Telegraph strike no nearer Settlement
thAn Last WeekThe Southern R

R Onte Trouble In Morocco
New Plan for Helping Western
Farmers Move Crops

The telegraph strike seems to be

but little nearer settlement than it
was a week OHO U th aides are
yt defiant tho a number of the sulk
vn have gone balk in some localities
Pre Small of the Commercial Union

r
IIAS the men are still prepared to stay

out two month while the telegraph
companies are rumoring that Ute

strike feeds are practically used HP

already At Chicago the companies
say they wilt not consider the demand

of the triker and that tile only way

to fltle the strike will be tor the
operators to go back to work oo the
old terms The etrIken hope the
United States government will Inter ¬

vene and take charts of the telegraph

businessIn
case of the fouthern Ran ¬

road Spinet the taU of North Caro
II JIlL the federal Judge has rendered

his final decision In racard to the
injunction recently gnu <Wd the roll

ned He say that the federal courts
undoubtedly have the right to Issue

an injunction in such case and that
the original stand will he maintained

In the little state of Morocco nor ¬

thern Africa serious troubles are
brewing bet ween the native Moham-

medan population cud the Jewish and

Christian element Recently n aharp

battle was fought at Tangier between

the French who largely control Mor ¬

occo and the native tribesmen who
were trying to enter the city Now

a general massacre of European sesame

likely to occur at any time Many are
fleeing from the country

Secretary of the Treasury Cartolrou
ha a new and novsl plan for prevent
tug the usual money stringency In tho
western suites during the season of
crop moving In this time of the
year the banks are usually exhausted
by the withdrawal of funds to pay
for tho extra amount of work and
transportation and business IB hold
up to a great extent But this year
United States funds will bo placed on

busItllne
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THE CITIZEN

TAFTS SPEECH

Secretary Says Kentucky Should Get
Out of tho Solid Democrat Column
and Become a Factor In National
Polities

In spite of the rain Secretary Taft
made a long speech to an enthualas

tie crowd at Lexington last Thursday

The meeting was held In the Voodtand

Park auditorium
The main Idea of the speech U In ¬

dicated In one of the speakers ques ¬

tion Why U It that the Keatwek

loae are not IB the oouncfl of the M
Uoaf Mr Talt then prooMd to an

ewer the question by saying thst
KeMtHcktaM are afraid of negro dom
ination tho there are no reaaonaWe
ground for such tears and cling to

toe democratic party BO matter what
kind of a ticket they put up the dem ¬

ocrat do not seed to pay soy atteD-

Uo8 to the special needa or desires of

the Kentuckian and of oouree the
Republicans cannot afford to give

preference to men who are opposed to

all the ruling party policies
The negro quest ou was discUssed al-

rpme length The negro la necessary

to the greatest development of the
South and the people are beginning

to rrallM It so they are encouraging

Booker Washington and such negro

lenders while In many other ways

they are showing themselves to be the
beet friends the colored man bas So

there Is no need for the Keatucklane
to ding on to the Democrats for old

issues that are no longet alive
On the tryst question the railroads

our MilllpplM policy and other su-

bJ Mr Taft strongly endorsee Ire
Tuft said The

RepsWlcaa party bas nominated a

strong UcSet Mr Wilton the can

dldate for Governor a raombor of tho

Mbar of high Handing of great ability

and representing the best elements of
RepuWIeanUm In the State may well

command your suffrage because you

may be confident that he will make
ia dignIfied honest courageous and

efficient Governor of the Common ¬

I wealth Ills colleagues on tho ticket

should appeal to you In the same way

Now Is the accepted hour to break-

away from tho dead bonds of the
put and range yourself under the

banner of tho party of progress ef¬

ficiency and reform under tile leader
ship of Theodore Roosevelt
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To Mountain People ExGovernor
Taylor Replies to Lawyer Franklin

Mayor Barth Kills Himself

lion Augustus B Willson Repub
loon candidate for Governor Is tour-
Ing tho mountains this weak lIe
spoko to a largo crowd at Plkovllie
Plko county on August 20th and In
strong term set forth tho reasons
why the people of Kentueky should
oloct a Republican state ticket this
year Among other things he showed
that for years state affairs have Liven

In tho hands of a corrupt party na
shine which should sot and does not
receive the sanction of the best Dem-

ocrats
¬

any wore than that of the lle
publican Prow IlkerUle Mr Will
IOn went thro Ilindman and Knott
oovDtie trarellnf on wagon or hone
back The welcome given him k
most aothoelaatlc He wilt reach

I LoeUrtlle Sunday

KxOovernor William S Taylor
who has been urged to ooroe back to
Kentucky to testify in the Powers cue

I has sent r reply to Attorney Frank
Ilna promUe of Immunity horn arrest
Taylor says that lUck a promtce could
not be lawfully made good and that
It was not made In good faith He

I ay further however that he t
ready and willing to oome back to Ron

I

Jury composed of an oqual number of
I
honest Democrats and Republican
and will put back into the state tress

I
ury the remainder of the = 100000 blood
money appropriated to prosecute Goo
bels assassins

Secretary Tarts visit at Lexington
was a groat success In his speech

I
ho made a strong bid for tho votes
of tho thinking clement of the Demo-

cratic
¬

party nnd doubtless many votes
¬

¬

On Aug 21 exmayor Paul C Earth
of Loutsvlllo committed suicide by
shooting himself with a 32 caliber re-
volver Barth was recently ousted
from tho office of mayor by the Su¬

premo Court being charged with of¬

tidal misdemeanor Since that tlm
ho has been tho constant object of
tho ridicule and taunts of his political
enemies and his friends say that was
the cause of tho deed

A considerable number of tho strik ¬

ing telegraphers of Louisville have
agreed to go back to work under tho
old conditions and on the wholo tho
strike in that city seems to be a tall

uroA

rumor was started that Secretary
Taft intended to resign from tho cab-

Inet
¬

soon but Mr Taft denied tho re¬

port While In Lexington he was en-

tertained
¬

at Elmondorf tho Haggln
home

TENNESSEE HOME COMING

September 2328 1007 embrace the
dates for tho Tonnesseo Homo Coming
and Naahvlllo Is tho place for tho ro¬

union Tho governor of Tonuaesco has
Issued a proclamation calling on nil
wandering Tennessoans to come homo
on tho dates specified Extensive
preparations havo been mado and n
glorious time Is assured Very lows
passenger rates havo boon securedlt
and assurances aro given r

will be adequate and reasonable hotolj

for full particulars I

I

TEACHING THE USE OF TOOLS
The beautiful Chapel whose picture appears in the

Citizen this week was built by the hands of students of
Berea College Students made the brick Every brick
was its place by students Students built the
great tower They had some help from outside men on

success of student labor

Any one whose fingers become skillful at the same
¬

¬

ful white man cannot see the value and the possibilities
of his own farm or house or stock and unless we have skill ¬

ful men we shall never have the great manufactories

of souls have found within its walls
revelations and a new birth And cer ¬

tainly it is to the glory of God that men should be en ¬

couraged by looking at this building to improve them ¬

selves in the skill of their hands
Industrial education will open the way to prosperity

to thousands of families and will buildup the country
and lay the foundation for future greatness

THE DREYFUS OF AMERICA

Tho mills of the gods grind slow
but they grind exceeding tineI

I have been watching with profound
interest concerning the perpetrations
of fraud the miscarriage of Justice
and political ¬

the feuds growing out of Broathltt
county Kentucky The very idea of
appointing such men as Judge Moody
and others to go forth in discharge of
their duty and Instruct the Jury to
find the defendant not guilty and
hold come in Jail through appointment

to throw dirt at anybody bat I thlak
the better das of people of all patties
think as I think that the conduct of
some of the socalled political leaders
has spotted the greet state of Ken-

tucky with such stales that she will
never outlive And In my opinion
the leaders of this mighty machine
working for power of the socalled
demoeratlo party must bear the blame
This is tho same machine that clipped
the gray hairs from tho noble and
much distinguished Jos D MeCroarys
head And McCreary you remember
Is ono of the most honored of the oldI
school democrats I want the cood
people of Kentucky to answer this
charge at tho polls tills falL

To prove to Kentuckys people and
to the world the absolute Inconsis-
tency

¬

on the part of the oligarchy yet
In power go with me to Georgetown

KentuckyHero
find a young man of bril ¬

liant attainments and high Ideals who
has languished behind prison bars in
the stato ot Kentucky for nearly eight
long years charged with complicity In
tho murder of Senator Gpebcl In 1900
Without going into tho details of the
case It Is sufficient to say that Caleb
Powers has gone through with three
prolonged trials during those many
years of incarceration before both
judge and Juries of opposite political
faith strictly partisan In tho hands of
the friends or tho deceased William E
Goebel So flagrantly partisan has
been tho conduct of the officers In
charge of tho prosecution that the
Kentucky Court of Appeals has re ¬

versed each decision of tho lower
courts and awarded him another trial
While Caleb Powers is a republican
ho Is a citizen ot tho commonwealth
and is entitled to what President
Roosevelt styles a Square Deal and
such a deal wo are thoroughly
convinced ho has never had nor never
will It he bo tried by forty Juries In
forty years

I havo kept closo tab on this famou
case from tho beginning and I want to
say and will say that the only way
Caleb Powers will over bo vindicated
is through that pardon issued to him
by Gov Taylor If it can bo clearly
demonstrated that Mr W S Taylor
was the duly elected Governor or that
ho had his certificate from the rom ¬

missioners on file and did work while
as governor of the state ot Kentucky
that was recognized as governor of
said state and some power had bean
placed In his hands that he has seen
fit to Issue a pardon for him and wo

all clearly know that Mr Gooliol nev-

er
¬

did tako tho path of office Caleb
Powers ought to be set free and this
is tho only way ho will over get his
freedom

Thero Is nothing politically right
that Is morally wrong While wo
are all sorry that Mr Goebel came to
his death in tho manner ho did the

ry
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whole state of Kentucky is not guilty
of killing Mr Gocbel and tho special
Judge recently appointed by tho gov¬

ernor again came right out of tho pol-
itical

¬

ring prompted by the revengeful
heart of Cow Beckham as usual Are
wo all thinking Just hero

I wish to say as a friend and school-
mate

¬

of Caleb Powers that while he
Is I think a stricken martyred Repub
llcon and ought never to have been
arrested ho will eventually be ohm ¬

mated from the clutches of the mosttlmIsteadfastneee and faithful

InnocenceI
deprived of liberty posterity will see
him as the Dreyfus of America

When the state put up such an en-
ormous slush fund aa 100000 it wasJDanI I

was an
to every oltlten of the state making ua

I a party to persecuting innocent men
With the whole power and machinery
of the courts in one political party
with the leverage of this reward fund
In its hands one could early prove-
by their sophistic methods that Chris
was the man that committed the mur ¬

der and if It continues to go on eight
more years I believe they will prove

CahalIar
Cordially yours

James H Moore

Education is the basis of all our
civilization Rend more about it on I

page 3 Borea College offers tho great ¬

est advantages for the least cost to
you
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THINGS TO THINK 01
Wlso and Striking Words of the

Worlds Greatest Thinkers Speak-
ers

¬

and Writers

Of all flowers the human flower Is
the one that needs sunshine most
Mlchelet i

The criticism of those who live soft ¬

ly remote from strife Is of little val 7
uo Theodora Roosevelt s

The golden moments In the nothIIof life rush past us and we see
ing but sand the angels come to visit
us and wo know then only when
they are gone George Eliot

Never was there a time when It was
a grander thing to live than now
when true men have larger opportunity
to do noble deeds and mako a worthy
record for themselvesJ It Miller

In civic life you must have decency
and honesty the abler a man Is If he
has not tho root of righteousness In
him the more dangerous foo to decent
government ho IsTheodore Roose¬

velt
It was well said once that great

thoughts come from tho heartatbeautiful expression but I
to add to It a little prosaic rider of
my owngreat thoughts come from
tho heart but theygo round by the
headJohn Morley
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NOTE THE DAY

The Fall Term of Berea r
College Begins Sept II

The time to start
is in the Fall

The Citizen Knocks

Tho Citizen this week calls upon
some households where he has not
been exactly invited He cbmes beg-

ging
¬

for an invitation He wants to
como regularly Please read our
prospectus and send In your subsrln
tion
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